
DEVELOPING THE HEIFERS.

1hT Should t Upt Grewln Tt Ithooi
Ints ruptlna to the limit Rranlu.

It ww once a ?iry prevalent Mv$
(nml ta nt!H in annw quarters, unfor-
tunately 1, that an.y kind of roupo foO-I- ff

is ck1 eaoucb for young utook,
vlwttwT steers or Swale liay
ami dry cornstalks hAve rondo many ,a
jxxr milker that with propter feeding
ir.r1it have Invn a credit to tha herd.
Ktunted growth and poor development
ran be in all kind of stock,

of insntJMeat fond; but In no
CMo do thes have no ftprwlng an
tffoct, pcrtjapa, aa with the female
Uiat am to supply the dairy. The calf
that with proper feeding during tha
period of growth and after coming to
tle milking porlod, m.ijrbt have

a 300pound butter cow, will
hardly exceed 100 or 125 pounds of
buter per year under the negluctfuL
liaphnxxard plan of feeding, which Is
also qnlt likely to precedo an lnsnf-flue-

milk ration when the ealf lias
become a cow. To obtain a cow of
the highest eapaclty for production, it
Is not too soon to begin nearly a year
fforp he Is born. That 1h, have due
regard to the butter qualities of the
sire and dam from which she is to be
raised. ' It Is aa foolish to expect but-
ter cows from poor stock as to look
for figs from thistles. It Is not so

that the dam should have the
highest milking qualities, though this
will undoubtedly give the most satla-factor- y

result, as a rule; but It Is
evidential that the sire be pure-bre- d of
a butter family and from a high pro-
ductiveness. A scrub bull may have
no dairy qualities in his blood. It la
sfm'p'y a lottery, with the chances
against one, to patronize surti a sir.

Krom the day of the birth It
)muM have the full measure of such

food, as much ss It mxHls for growth,
and as much aa It can digest hut In
no ease more. It should be kept Brow-
ing without interruption. The sooner
it Is developed the less will tie the ex-
pense, both of care and feed; for It Is
certainly more expensive ro tipend
three years in attaining a siBe that
could have been reached In two. Them
is bvtter development also In the lat-
ter case.

When practicable, It has been found
well to feed sklni-intl- from calf hood
till the heifer comae luto milk herself.
It is fed warm during the first month.

; round oats and fine bruin will also be
vnlurtblo. assistants In growing bone
and tissue. These are especially im-
portant In the winter as nu addition
to the hny ratios, which should be
clover hay if obtainable. If silage
ran te added, or an occasional feed
of finely-pulpe- root, no much tho
better. Such foods, with warm qtmr-teru- ,

a dry bed, and plenty of good
water, in winter, bring a heifer to her
fuH capacity as a producer of butter.
SVben she begins to give milk. It iriiould
fee-- kept In mind that, for largest yield,
she must have aa much of a d

ration aa (die can digest. The
measure of profitably feedlua a wll-bre- d

butter cow ceases only when the
ration Is fed in exceed

of her ability to turn it into dairy pro-
ducts. Webb Donncll In American
Agriculturist.

Frervhig Wli, I ltliu.
Herewith Is a sketch and descrip-

tion of the device illustrated, for oil-

ing tho felloes of a wason wheel to
prevent shrinkage. It is stniply a nar-
row eastdron trough with a concave
bottom, of any desired curve, width,
ar length, supported on legs near each
end. The trough Is partly Hlled with
oil, a small fire kindled under it, with
3ih precautions to prevent Igniting the
oil. When the oil la sufficiently heat--

ad the rim of the wheel Is Immersed
and slowly turned around as tho heat-
ed oil penetrates the wood until the
entire rim is treated. The advantages
claimed for this device over a rectan-
gular trough of galvanized Iron ure,
it require less oil, as It conforms
more nearly to the curve of the wheel;
being of castlron. It serves as a ves-

sel in which to heat the oil. as well as
to soak the felloes; It Is more durable
than galvanized iron, and no mora
eoatly. It Is not patented.

Indallble Ink.
An Indelible stencil Ink, If for gen-

eral marking, Is not difficult to make
If wo do not lusLst too strictly upon
our definition of "indelible." If It
means that the marking must resist
rain and the ordinary wear and tear
to which It may be exposed upon a

then the result Is easily obtain-
ed by adding a little Unseed oil to the
mixture of turpentine and lampblack
which la commonly used for the pur-
pose. If the Ink must be still more
iiurable the proportion of oil must be
Increased, and some "dryer" added.
This Is practically a black paint, such
as would be used for outdoor work,
but with a rather large proportion of
dryer. The latter Is necessary In order
to make the ink dry quickly as pos-

sible. Unfortunately the faster it die
the le.Hs durable It Is. Black asphaltum
varnish, thickened with a little pow-
dered color till It has tho right body
could be used for some purposes to
fcoud advantage.

Protecting Bunks nf Strrunm.
Many farms are damaged by treums

that flow through them. In most east
this may be obviated by the use of the

mattresses, I'lace straw
uloue, or brush and Ktraw with koine
willow brush or twigs; liegln at the
upper end and work downward, plac-
ing butts down ctroauis, mlxlug in
some straw, and weighting with stone.
Where there are no stone strong stakes
ami gruvel will hold until tho willow
roots are grown. Tlitfj will retain I.Un

alluvium and protuct the bank. This
work is first done In the spring, ar.d
repiiirs, if necessary, In autumn. The
planting of water willows will also
fin.tt.-c- t laud from streams. The wll
lows should be kept cut on', und forced
to throw out roots as much as

Legal Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
by virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa. issued

out. of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, IV n nay I tub It, and tome directed, will
be exposed to public sale t the Court House,
Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 74, 1894,
at 3 o'clock p. m., the following :

All that certain messuage, tenement and
tract of land, situate In the Township of Mndl-so-

County of Columbia and Huto of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded aa follows, Beginning
at a walnut (formerly a Spanish oak) tlience by
lands now behoved to bo of Abraham Broartt's
heirs, formerly John Allen, north sixty-eig-

and a half degrees west nineteen and three,
tenths porches to a post, thenco by land now
believed to be of Hugh McCollum ln old deed
John A. Funston) south thlrty-elgh- t and a half
degrees west forty perches to a post, thence
south sixty-eig- and a half degrees east nine
teen ana three-tenth- s perches to a post at the
big rood, thence along said road and land be-

lieved to be of the heirs of Abraham Broadt (In
old deed John Allen) north thirty-nin- e degrees
east forty perches to the place of beginning,
containing

FIVE ACRES OF LAND.
Tract No. U. Beginning at a post, in the above

meutloned lot at the said big road, thence by
said road south thlrty-nln- c degrees wost twelve
perches to s post, thence by land believed to be
of Hugh McCollum (In old deed John A. Funs-ton-)

north sixty-thre- e degrees west thirteen
and tour-tent- perches to a post, thence by
the saino north tlrirty-nln- e degrees east twelve
perches to a post, thence by the aforesaid lot
south sixty-thre- e degrees east thirteen and
four-tent- perches to the place of beginning,
containing

ONF, ACRE OF LAND.

Tract No. 8. Beginning at a post a corner be.
llevedtobeof William Barber's heirs (In old
deed land or Jacob McCollum) tlienee by suld
laud north thlrty-elg- and a half degrees east
twenty perches to a post, thenco north tirty-ou- e

degrees west one perch to a post, thence by
said land and hind believed to be of Conrad
Kramer (In old deed land of Caleb Thomas)
north thlrty-elg- and a half degrees east sev-
enty und one-thi- perches to a post, thence by
said land north forty-nin- e and a half degrees
west forty-liv- e and a half perches to a post,
thence by the road leading from J. Allen's to
Smith's &c, south thirty-eig- and a halt de-

grees west elghty.two and one-tiii- perches to
a post, thence by land believed to be of Katie
A. Welllver and Ilurst ttoul (la old deed land
of John Al'.en and Juines Bl out.) south nrty d:
grees east nine and nine-tent- perches to a
post, thence by lot of the said Stout south
thlrty-elg- and a half degrees weat tlguty-elgh- t

perches to a post at the side of the state
Koad leading from Catawlssa to Muncy, thence
by said road south nrty degrees east six perches
to a post, thence across said road und by land
of bwlsher south rorty-ro- and a hall
degrees west twenty-on- e patches to a post,
thence by lands believed to be of Daniel Welli-vcr- 's

heirs (In old deed land of Hussel Park)
south nrty degrees cast seven and a half perches
to a post, thence by the same sjuth forty-fou- r

and a half degrees west sixty-seve- n and three-tenth- s

perches to a post, thence by land be-

lieved to be of Samuel Johnson (In old deed Ph.
Welllver) south nfty degrees east sixteen and

perches to a post, thence nort h forty-nin- e

degrees east three and sevuu-tenth- s purchc '
to a post, theace south Utty-on- e degrees east
thirty perches to a post, thenco by land believ-
ed to be or Hurst stout, David P'llll'.ns and ot hers
(in did dood land ot Adam Welllver) north rorty-nlu- e

degrees east seventeen perches to a post,
lliencp by the same north forty-thre- e degrees
west twenty-nlu- e and slxtenlhs perches to a
post, thence nort h forty-nin- e degrees east sixty-tw- o

perches to a pest at irei utoresald State
Koad, theace by the same' soul h nrty degrees
wesl one and seven-tenth- s perches to the place
ot beginning, containing

40 ACRES AND 54 PERCHES
or land, more or le,s.

Tract No. I. All that certain real estate
in the Township or Madison, aforesaid

boundud by Undsot Amanda Watson, deceased,
other lands ot John Swisher, lauds of Abraham
Hroa.lt 'a heirs, from which It is separated by a
public road und other containing

FOUR ACRES,
being the same tract or land which, under pro-
ceedings In the Orphans' court of Columbia
County, weiD sold to John Swisher by V. A.
Watson, guardian, ice, and conveyed to him by
Indenture dated March is, 18H4, and subsequent-
ly vested in Mary M. Phillips by deed dated
January so, issa. Also, all that certain mess-
uage, tenement and tract of land situate In
Madison township atoresald, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, it : Peglnnlug at a coi.
ner ot a public road and lauds or Mi's. A, Phil-
lips, t'n nce by said laud south forty-nin- de-

grees east two hundred and nine perches to a

corner of lands herein belore described thence by
said lanrls south forty-eig- and a halt degrees
west rrrty-tlv- e and two-tent- porches to a cor-

ner on lands ot Samuel Johnson, thence by the
same north forty-eig- degrees west sixteen
and perches to said public road,
thence along said road to the place of beginning,

ontululng

5 ACRES AND 35 PERCHES
or land, formerly tho property of Daniel
Welllver, deceased, ntd conveyed to Hcury O.
Phillips by the heirs ot said Daniel Welllver,
deceased, by their Indenture dated the anh day
or July, is), and by Henry U. Phillips and
Sarah A. his wife, conveyed to Mary M. Phillips
by deed dated the 30th' day ot Junuary, 18SH.

The said tracts abova described constituting
one entire tract upon which is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and ether outbuildings.

ALSO
All that certain piece 0 parcel ot land situate

In Madl.vin township. County or Columbia, and
state or Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, it : On tho north and east' by
lands of Henry Kramer, on tha south by Sam-

uel Johnson, 011 the west by Mi's. Jane Ord,
containing

62 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken into execution at the suit ot
Mary M. Phillips vs. Henry it. Ort, and to be
Mid as the property ot Henry U. Ort.

JOHN MOUKKY, Sheriff.
Wintskbtsen, Attorney.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
K::'.uti'QT Mliiiarl t'edero'i deeffwrt,

Tiiti undersigned, sn auditor appointed by the'' -' court ef (.leioi.l.t Coin.tr 10 m,iu
ot money In llio h.ituls of u. 11.

K'Utru.i, administrator, us shown by Ids Hist
and s'-- nil accounts, will pit at his oltlee In
Hoon.slj.iig, on Monday, September 17, l."l4, at
oil' a. hi., to pel to: m tiie iIuUhs 01 his ap-

pointment, wlieu and who'ii ul! perwns having
finiiiis ng.ilntt tuld estate lunsl appear and
pev. the suiiie, or te d'Uined from coining lu
on BSld fund.

J. B. IitlUlHN.
Auditor.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue or a writ of Alias Ft. Fn. Issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas' of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale at the court House,
Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1894,
at 8 o'clock p. m the following.

A lot of land situate In the townsh'p of Jack
son, In snld county, being the late residence of
Matthew Mclienry, deceased, being lot No. J In
the division of his property by the said Mat-

thew, and containing
84 ACRES AND 137 PERCHES,

mote or less. Being tho same land devised to
said Miles A. Mclienry by said Matthew, by
will dated September s, 1H87.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of
Mary K. Covanhovan vs. Miles A. Mclienry, and
to be sold as the property ot Miles A. Mclienry.

JOHN MOUHKY, Sheriff.
FiilKZR, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out. of tho

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvants, and to me directed, will bn ex
posed to public sale at the court House, Blooms
burg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1804,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
In Madison township, County of Columbia, and
State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, it : on the north by Silas Weill
ver, Mercy Johnson and Cyrus Demott, on the
east by P. A. F.vons, on the south by P. A,
Evans nnd on the west by Erastus Hendersltot,
S. B. Johnson and Martah K. Smith, containing

SIXTY ACRES,
more or less, whereon Is erected a

FRAME HOUSE,
barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
William (ilnglcs vs. Valentine Welllver and
Daniel Welllver. and to be sold as the property
of Valentine Welllver and Daniel Welllver.

JOHN MOUKEY, Sherlrr
Ikri.xh. Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ or Levari Facias Issued

out or tho Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, will
be exposed to public sale at th Court House,
Bloomsburg. on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1894,
at 8 o'clock p, m., the following :

All that certain tract ot land situate In the
township of Mount Pleasant, In the County ot
Columbia, state or Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as rollows, t: Beginning at a
stone In line ot land or heirs or Samuel Selbert.
deceased, and running thence by tho same
south rtve degrees east forty-tw- o and eight'
tenths perches to a stone, thence south t wenty.
three degrees west thirty perches to a stone,
thence by land ot John Hoffman, south two
degrees cast ntty-fou- r perches to a stone, thence
by lands ot Howard Grimes, John K. Mordan
and William Oman north forty-tw- o degrees
west one hundred forty-eig- and two-tent-

perches to a stone, thenco by land of Thomas
C. Oman, north seventy-tw- o and one-ha- lf de-

grees east forty perches to a stone, thence
Bouth forty-si- x and a quarter degrees east
seventeen and three-tenth- s perches to a stone,
thence north slxty-sl-x and three-quart- de-

grees east thirty-on- e and two-tent- perches
to a stone, and thenco north elghty-sl- x and
threc-iiuart- er degrees east twenty-tw- o and
eight-tent- perches to the placs 01 beginning,
containing

40 ACRES AND 90 PERCHES,
strict measure, together with the hereditaments

nnd appurtenances.
Sel.ed, taken Into execution at the suit of

Henry F. Oman, Executor ot tho last will and
testament of (ieorge Oman, deceased, now to
the use "ir Henry F. Oman and. A. B. White vs.
David Oman, and to be sold as the property ot
David Oman.

JOHN MOI'KKY. Sheriff.
Kvikt, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of n writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court or Common Pleas or Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale at the Court Bouse,
Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1894,
at i o'clock p. in., the following :

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In Benton, in the town,
ship of Benton, in the county ot Columbia, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, viz: Beglnulug at a coiner by the
public road up Flshlngcreck, a corner ot lot No.
87, thence by said roed north tweuty-elg- and
a quarter degrees east three rods to a corner by
an alley, thence by said alley south slxty-on- e

and throe-quarte- degrees east thirteen and
tour-tent- rod to a corner ut un alley, thence
by said alley south tweuty-elg- and er

degiees west three perches to a corner of
the northeast corner or lot No. .'17, thence by
said lot north sixty-on- e and ihree-quurte- de-

grees west thirteen and four-tent- h rods to tho
place of beginning, containing

FORTY SQUARE PERCHES
of land, strict measure, (It being lot number
thlrty-elg- () in the mirth putt nl Denton,
laid out by Kiehard Stiles lu 1870) on which is
erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit ot A,
P. Kester vs. (ieorge W. Hlrloman, and to be
sold as the property of George W. Hlrlemau.

JOHN MOUKKY. Sheriff.
WInterstsks, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out or tha

Court of common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will bo ex-

posed to public sale at the Court House, in
Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1894,
nt vl o'clock p. in., the following :

All that certain piece or tract of laud situate
In Orange township, on the public road leading
from Bloomsburg to Benton and a fourth mile
above Light Street, whereon Is erected a fine

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, stable and hog pen and other outbuildings
with a good variety of flue fruit 1 being bound-
ed on the north by lands of U. W. Vanderslloe
and Harry seesuoltz, east by Wia. Druke, Mrs.
U. lluiunan and lato I. W. McKelvy, fouih by
A. Custer, and west by B. & S. H. It. and II. W.
Vandersllce, containing

70 ACRES, more or less,
ALSO-- at the same time and place
160 ACRES, more or less,

unseated luai, i,l! uate In (.'autre aud I'i.iUtng-cree- k

townships, bounded by luuda of Widow
Barrett on the north, Isaac Keichart on the
east, C. Wojner et. nl, ou the south, nud o. m.
Lockardoa the west.

SeUcd, taken Into execution at tho suit of
Win. KrtckbAum vs. John W. Hoffman, and to
be sold as the rroperty ot Jr.hn W. Hoffman.

JOHN LOUtEY, bhtriir.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF TALTABLK '

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an ordor of the Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, Pen no., the under-
signed, one of the administrators of the estate
of Sylvester Pursel. late of the township of
Hemlock, In said county, deceased, will expose
to public sale at the homestead of snld deceas-
ed on tract below mentioned as number one. In
said township of Hemlock, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER x$, '94,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of said day, the
following doscrtbed real estate, it :

No. I. A tract ot land, homestead or said de-

ceased, situate in said Hemlock township,
bounded by lands ot tsaao 0. Pursel, estate of
Mrs. Mary Unangst, deceased, other lands cf
said deceased and Heubcn H, (Hilld, containing
about

1JA ACHES,
and eighty perches, more or less. I'pon t his
tract there are a large

STONE DWELLING HOl'SK, '

with kitchen, etc., a wooden tenant or farmer's
house, a large frame bank barnj with straw
shed, wngon shed, and other out buildings. It
Is largely under cultivation, has apple orchard
and other fruit trees, and Is well watered situ-
ated about two and one-ha- lf miles from Ulooms-bur- g.

A grant or loase or iron ore etc., therein
held by William Neal and sons or others.

No. J. A tract or piece of land adjoining the
abw mentioned tract No. 1 on tho eastward,
and bounded by the same, and lands or Peter A.
Evans and others, containing about

H ACRES,
all, or nearly all under cultivation. A grant,
lease, or reservation or Iron orc.J etc. therein'
held by the Bloomsburg Iron Company or
others.

No. 8. A tract or unseated land, In said Hem-
lock township, bounded by lands ot Isaac tt.
Pursel, Heuben U. Oulld and others, containing

! ACRES
and fifty-rou- r perches, more or less. A grant,
lease, or reservation of Iron ore, etc. therein,
held by William Neal and son, or others.

No. 4. A certain piece, lot, or parrel of
ground, situate in Wcdgctowe, snld township
of Hemlock, containing onf -- fourth ot an acre,
moro or less, bounded on the north by an alley,
south and east by road, and west by public road
loudlng trotn Bloomsburg to Jerseytown, upon J
which there are a one and a hair story

DWELLING HOUSE,
frame stable and well or water with fruit, trees,
etc.

No. b. A tract ot unseated land In said Hem-
lock township, bounded by lands ot Tti'gh D.Mc-Brld- e,

I. 0, Pursel and others, containing
as ACRES

and sixty-nin- e perches, more or less. In which
the decedent owned the undivided one-ha- or
the surface and tho undivided h of the
Iron ore. Grants or leases, or reservations ot
Iron ore, etc. therein, held by William Neal and
sons, H. D. McBrlde, or others.

Tract No. 1 is a desirable and valuable farm
property, located conveniently to market. No,
it Is a valuable and conveniently located tract of
farm land. No, 4 Is a village dwelling property.
Nos Sand S are wood tracts. All the right,
title and Interest of the said deceased, In and to
the atoresald lands will be exposed to sale as
aroresnld.

Tihusor Sali: Ten percent, of th

of the purchase money to be paid at the strik-
ing down of the property ; the less
the ten percent, at the confirmation or sale;
and the remaining three-tourt- In one year
theroarter, with Interest rrbm confirmation nisi.

All crops In the ground reserved. Purchaser
to pay for deed.

F. D. DENTLEK,
St. Administrator.r

P. O. Lloomsburg, Pa.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an nppltcmiun

will be made to tho Governor nt Pennsylvania
on the 18th day ot "eptemher int, by John K.
Lockard, George M. Lockard, Kichard W. Os-
wald, Grant Henlugand William V. .McW. tin-
der the Act ot Assembly, approved April with,
1571, entitled "An act to provide, tor the lino,-poratl-

and regulation of ce.'.li eor.iuia
tlors," and the supplements t Here 10, tor tho
charter cr an intended corporation to be called
"The Bloomsburg Cur Manufacturing

the character and object or which are a
corporation tor tho purpose or manufacturing
Iron or steel, or both, or or any other metal, or
or nuy article of commerce from metal or wood,
or both, as provld'd by Paragraph IV, clause
17, Section 1 of the Act ot ttliU of April, isrt,
and tor these purposes to have, 'cossess, j nd y

all the rights, benefits und privileges of
said Act ot Assembly and supolements thereto.

GRANT HEKlilNU,
Ndlcltor.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to tuo court or common rieus or
ColumblaC'ouuty, on Wednesday, the Jiiih day
or (September, A. IV, 18i, at ten o'clock lu the
forenoon, under Act or Assembly entitled "An
Act to provide ror the Inoorooratlon and regu-
lation oi eerteln corporations," upproved April
M, 1S7I, and the supplements thereto, by A. I,
Schoch, J. C. Brown, Paul E. Wirt, P. s. IIhi-nin-

Frank Ikeler, C. W. Funsron, Joseph
ltatti, W. 8. Moyer, and others, lor tho coaiter
or an intended corporation tt b'j called "The
Bloomsburg club lh character nud object of
which Is or a s JClul nature, and tor these pur-
poses to have, possess, and enjoy till the rights
and benellts and privileges conferred by the
Act of Assembly aforesaid, and Its supplements.

OKO. E. ELWELL,
FHKD IKKLF.H,

Solicitors.

NOTICE.
To James Boone and all whom It may concern.

Take notice thut a petition has been present-c- d

to the court or Common Pleas of Columbia
county, setting forth the execuiiou by Joshua
Hause, of a mortgage on a tract of land In the
Township of 1i1o.hu, County ot Columbia,
Penna., bounded by the Husuuchunna river, by
lands lute or Benjamin Booue ; lauds or Haimicl
Boone, and lands or Thomas M alone, contain-
ing loti acres, aud allowances; payable to Juiivs
Bonue ; to secure puyment Of t totlu In six suc-
cessive annual payments ot !IAi each , begin-
ning A. 1., issi. Hald mortgage being recorded
lu the office for recording derils, Ac at Hlooius-burg-.

In Mortgage Hook No. i, )t,e 11, and
that by reason of lapse ot time the legal pre-
sumption or its payment exlsis, und no sutis-tactlo- u

appears on the record thereof: und
praying tue Court to decree satisfaction ot said
mortgage to be entered ot record, In the event
ot ut any person to answer Hie
said petition at the next term of s Hd Court

The first return day ot Heiit "tuber Term.
ISlit. JOUN JIOCKKV.

SlIKUIFK'S OFPICS,
Bloomsburg, Pu., August 83 1HH4.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following no.

count has been tiled In the Court of Common
fleas of Columbia county and will be presented
to the said court on the lust Monday of Septem-
ber A. I)., ls4, and eounruied I.IM, and unless
exceptions are nied within four days thereaiter
win do connrmcu uosoiute:

Tho t and nnrtlal account of A. V. Younc.
Trustee of Amanda Cox.

Prots. efllce, U. M. (,'t'K'K,
Aug. ttl, IbUI. Prothy.

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED,

-- Estimates given on Application.

SHAW & DONAHUE,

Fourth Street. - Bloomsburgi Pa

(PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNTY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent'i Building, Court Home Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Poet Office Building, 2ml floor,

RLOOAISBURG, TAj

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEV-AT-BA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd flow,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Jons (I. KRKR7.S. JOnS O. If AMMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

otllces: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.i.

WM. H. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. II. SNYDER,

A TTORN EY-- AT-- L AW,

Office 2nd floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Kiits' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. V. WHITS. 4. H. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
mice over Farmers' National Bank, In Mrs"

Kin's Bulli sg.) -

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE OF

THE PEACX,
Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AJIS

RIAL ESTATE AGENT,

OUice in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTO RNI
Clark's Building, cor. Mala and Centra SbL,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
CaTCan be consulted in Gam a.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, earner of Third uni Maia StraU,

CATAWISSA, PA,"

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Office, North tide Main St., below Usrkct,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTEB,
PHYSICIAN AND SOT CIO
Office, Nerta Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

brkCIAL ATTBNT10N TO Dl&IEASKS OFCUiLDIIN

H. MERMAN, M. D."

UOMCiOI'ATIlICPUYSICUNANDSCHQSON

office noens: onice 4 ItesMence, 08 W. I'd. St.

t'rtuo. v., Bf OOJ!! Bi'PO, PA.
1 10 3 ?.nd T to S f. n.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. tX. West Fifth

DI8EA8KS OF THE THROAT AND NOAM

SPECIALTY.

7

(8 to in A.M. BLOOM8BUKO,
orrici not' rs. to 4 p. M.

i7toP. t. 1 PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Prcf. w a Her

MARKET RTREET

TELEPHONE.

DR, J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Trentmcnt of Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

Office corner Third and Jefferson street.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONOR A A. ROBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

attention given to the eye aad
the fitting of glasses,

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburg, Tm.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours in to 4. Telephone conneoam.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col- - '

lege. Office 2nd Moor front, Lockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG. PA
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas d.
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless eztractie
of teeth free of charge when artificial taata
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Comer
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
hUHOEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below It
Bloomsburg, Pa,

All styles of work done in a mi reprim
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAQE,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
artificial teeth aie inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of East'and Main streets, op-
posite Town Hall,
ortlce hours 8:S0 to la a. m ; 3 to s p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
ltepresents twelve of the strongest Oom-ja- a

tes In the world, among which are: .
CASH TOTAL BUSPMS

OAiTTAI,. ilim. nvnFranklin of Phlla.. $400.onu H,in,!w tl.ouo.seaPenn'o. Vtilla 400,000 8,8',160 Mlt.MQueen, of N. Y.' 600,000 8.IW8.915 L0tt!H
Westchester, N.Y. 300,0(0 l.VVt.sW C!t5N. America, Phlla. 8,080,000 9,ra0,rJS S,3J

Office in I. w. WcKklvt s Stobe.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

v M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSOHS TO FRKA8 BHOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATH
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o .

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as mere are in tne world and all '

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

SLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of V. V X1...a.. r xt

N. J.; CHnlon, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.; Read-
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Mew
York: fireenwirh Tntiitran,.. f kt- - v-- ..
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

"i" iur.urauons are well Be sooed
1V aCe liul fir? nnA L.

had a loss settled by any court of law. That
" " invcfciea in solid securities, andlioble to the hazard of fne only.

l.osses promptly and honestly adjusted aad
'aid as soon its determined, by Christian F.
CnnilD. SneplAt Anfnt on,l ......

burg, Pa.
The people of Columbia county should

rotronize the nrrnrv wli.r. 1 ...... :t
are settled and paid by one of their own
viiivilO,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

James McCloskev Proprietor,
(Opposite the Court House)

HI.OOMSBURll, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. B.th
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and all modem
cnnvi-nifnce-

ST. ElMO HOTEL
MAIN STREET NEAR IRON.
Having purchased this hotel fmm

J. L. Oil ton, I respectfully ask a fait
snare 01 ptiDHc pctronage. The house
is provK'eii w:'i ?'l modern conven-
iences, the table is supplied in first
class style, and the bar is stocked with
fine wints, iiquois and cigars.

E. P. Liettcrich,
PROPRIETOR,

rc. : r


